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lie laid the foundation of tie accuirate schiolarshlip and the seve-
roi y criticail and inothodical habits oi thinking whichi distin-
t)uislîcd iîn in hiis Arts Course at Acadia. These saine habits
wrere streiigthicncd duringr his Trle ological Course at, Newvton,
whiere, at, the feet of Hovey, Mhe learned and Mie stroug, hie t'ra-
verscd Mie fields of Biblicitl and Dogiînatie Tlieology, learned the
art of careful and indcepenident rescarcli, and acquired skill and
power for tecigand defcmding Clhristian truth. From New-
ton hie pW3ssd to hiis first pastorate in Lawrence, whiere lie wvas
ordained in Januarýy, 1885> and spent six ycars in very success-
fui iniisterial and pastoral wvork. -In January, 1891, lie became
pastor of the Bloor St. Baptist Chiurch iii this city, whience, after
four ycars, quringr whichi the inemnbership of the churcll increased
fromn less than four hiundred to over six hiundred, lie wvas called
to, the honorable and responsible place lie now fils. On beconi-
ingr the pastor of Bloor Street Chiurch, nothing, could have been
more foreigyn to his mmid thian the thiougrlit thiat lie shiould ever
be askzed to take Mie Glhancellorsilîp of à1eMaster; yet the first
was a fitting steppingr stone to the second, and in the dutics of

t.h frstli ~vs ainingr valuaible experience and discipline for
the sonewlhat similar duties of the second. In the part taken
by iîn in the, youing people's mnovernent, in the inductive study
of the Bible in whichi lie led the youngc people of Ilis chiurid, and
ini the oirganization of Iiis chiurcli for various kinds of Christian
work-in ail this lie ivas farniliarizing Iimself witli the lesson
of administration and rnastery of details whichl it would after-
wards be necessary for hlim to put into practice in mantiging the
affairs of the University and in guiidingr and m-nouidingr tie scores
and liundreds of young men and wvomen who qliould from year
to, year seek instruction w'ithmn its wvaI1s.

On the first of Ma«y of the present ycar the denomination,
tliroughl its appointed representatives, called MNr. WVallace to the
CliaýncellorslipI, and after rnuchi thouglit and prayer, believing it
also to, be tie cail of God, lie feît that, no course wua loft open to
hlmii but to accept. Thie educational knowledge and experience
of Dr. Rand liad served a grand purpose in Mhe la«,unching, of tIe
Arts Departmnent of the University, and in the drafting of iLs
various curricula; but nowv thiat liis failing liealti nmade it noces-
!sary for Iiimi to tlirowv off somne o? liis burdens, it wvas the fittin.-
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